The effects of a polyacrylonitrile membrane and a membrane made of regenerated cellulose on the plasma concentrations of erythropoietin during hemodialysis.
In vitro studies have shown that some dialysis membranes significantly adsorb erythropoietin (EPO), a fact that might have an effect on anemia in long-term hemodialysis (HD) patients and on anemia treatment with recombinant human EPO. The purpose of the study was to determine whether the ability of adsorption demonstrated in vitro also has an effect on EPO concentrations in vivo. In a crossover study, the plasma concentrations of EPO were examined in 11 patients on chronic HD during HD using a polyacrylonitrile (AN69) membrane (high in vitro adsorption) plus EPO administered subcutaneously after the HD session, HD using a Cuprophan membrane (low in vitro adsorption) plus EPO administered subcutaneously after the HD session, HD using an AN69 membrane plus EPO administered subcutaneously after the HD session plus EPO administered intravenously immediately before HD, or HD using a Cuprophan membrane plus EPO administered subcutaneously after the HD session plus EPO intravenously immediately before HD. The intradialysis plasma concentrations of EPO (not detectable in the dialysate) determined at the dialyzer inlet and outlet at Minutes 5 and 240 of the procedure did not differ significantly after its subcutaneous administration from its predialysis concentrations with either the Cuprophan or AN69 membrane. A comparison of EPO concentrations between AN69 and Cuprophan did not reveal marked differences either. The course of concentrations after additional EPO intravenous administration was similar with no statistically demonstrable difference between the 2 membranes. In conclusion, under clinical conditions, AN69 and Cuprophan membranes do not differ in their effects on plasma EPO concentrations. The differences in EPO adsorption between AN69 and Cuprophan, demonstrated in vitro, do not seem to be of clinical importance.